
Chiefs Meet Brookings
Sunday In League TiltRainiers Beat Angels, 9-- 8;

Oaks Whipped By Beavers
Chicago Cubs Nip Cards;
Dodgers BowTo Giants The Roseburg L'mpqua Chiefs

made good to complete the cycle of
big leagues to minora to big
leagues.
Ntvtr BtHtr

The t a righthander
never waa better than last night.
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Country Club Golfer Likes New Job

West Side Jeats
All-Sta- rs Team

An eighth inning Vets r

error aet up a run
to break up the second extra-innin-

tilt of the year and hand West Side
a YMCA Twilight league tri-

umph at Veterans field Thursday
night.

The All Stars tied the game up
with a 'our-ru- rally in the seventh
on two singles, two doubles and a
triple. West Side nullified an early
Iwo-ru- r lead by fashioning
three tallies in the fifth find an-

other five in the aixth.
An Industrial division game in

the other half of the league saw
Smith Motors just miss its second
win of the season. After a tie
in the third, the Motors erew was
whitewashed while Pierce Auto
Freight went on to score two more
runs and win, 6 4. The losers
flared up with three runs in i
second inning to move ahead,
but the Frieghters added tw'o more
in the third. Joe Stricklin then held
the Motors men to a single hit,
while his team was garnering a

run in the fourth and another
in the sixth.

home t Seattle tally to tie it up
again. Judnich singled Rivera
across to win it.

Oakland, meanwhile, slipped
back into fourth place, receiving
a 13-- drubbing from the Portland
Beavers. The Oaka may find Se-

attle even tougher, because t.
Rainiers haven't loat a Sunday
home game all season.

That affair at Portland was
wilder than a night in the Congo
19 hits for the Beavers and 17 for
Oakland. And the Oaks sent in a
new pitcher in each of the first five
innings.

At Hollywood, Sam Jones of San
Diego ran hit season's strikeout
total of 148 as he blasted his fast
one past 11 Hollywood batsmen and
beat the Stara, 6 1, with a four
hitter. Jones, the circuit's strike-
out maestro, had failed to finish
in three previous starta.

Sacramento inched back into
third place by dusting off San Fran-
cisco, in ten innings, when
Lou Burdette, pitching in relief
for the Seals, issued a walk with
the bases full to force in the win-

ning run.
Los Angeles playa a double-heade- r

at Portland tonight. Bob
Spicer (10-7- ) and Herm Besse )

are slated to go for the Angels
against Red Adams ) and Jack
Creel

ever, reveals hit proficiency as an
instructor and tutor. He launched
the golfing career of one of Ore-

gon's outstanding young golfing
start, Gary Hval. Now 12 years old,
Hval repaid Hill's instruction ef-

forts by winning the Oregon boys
golf championship last year and

taking Ihe runnerup spot this year.
In hia winning play in 1950, Hval
stroked a 33 on the front nine at
Alderwood country club. Hill says
the youngster consistently ahoott
in the low 70's.

Hill got his start in golfdom at
a caddy in 1928 at the Waverly
counlrv club in Portland. While
there he learned the tricks of the
golf trade under Neil Christian and
in the years 1930-3- served at as-

sistant professional. He later took
over the job as professional and in-

structor at Gerhart country club.
He went into the service for almost
five years with Patton s 10th Ar

Hia previous big league high waa
r againot the Phils last'

September.
Hiller'a sparkler, however, didn't

have as much effect on the Na-

tional league race as Monte Ir--

vin's two home runs for New
York's edge ewer the leading
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Irvin nit Nos. 11 and 12 off Ralph
Branca to clip the Dodders' lead
to five games. Branca took a

edge into the eighth, thanks to a

leaky r defense by the Gi-

ant infield. Don Mueller'! single
and a bunt aingle by Wrtilney ;

man aet it up for Irvin to blast
Branca's first pitch deep into the

upper left field seats for his second
homer of Ihe game,

Sheldon Jones, who relieved
Dave Koln in the sixth, poured
a third atfike past home run king
Gil Hodges, who stood with his bat

ion his shoulder, for the final out
of the game. The potential tying
run was on third Dane.

The National league alaged an-

other of its "dawn" games, due to
rain interruptions at Cincinnati
where the Pittsburgh Pirates finally
edged the Reds, in a game
ending at 12:39 a. m. (F.ST).
Rain Interferes

The Pirates got away on top and
had a lead after six innings. It!
barely lasted. Rain held up the
game three times for 44 minutes
in the first inning. 52 minutes in
the third and 25 minutes in the
ninth.

Cincy had the tying runs on base
with two out and on Johnny
Wryostek when lime waa called in
the last inning. When they re-

sumed, Wryosiek fouled out to end
the game.

Eddie Sawyer's efforts to shake
the Phillies out of their daydreams
by banishing Mike Gnliat to Balti-
more apparently worked in a 3 2

win over Boston in 10 innings.
Casey Stengel needed two pitch-er- a

Tom Morjan and Joe
to shut out Washington,

as the Yankees reduced idle
Chicago's American league lead to
one half game. The White Sox's
scheduled day game with Detroit
was washed out after half an in-

ning.
Pinch hitter Cliff Mapea came

through with I three-ru- double
off Sid Hudson in a typical Yankee
explosion in the eighth inning.

Seattle Women Leading
In Oregon Golf Tourney

PORTLAND OP) Two s

match strokes today in semi
finals of the women's Oregoi. Golf
association tournament at Oswego
Lake Country club.

Medalist Pat Lesser, national
girl's champion, disposed of Mrs. j

Ray Erhardt, Portland, and S,

yesterday and reached the semi--

finals where she faces Mrs. Robert
Belto who defeated Mr. Helen
Thompson, Medford, 4 and 3, in the
quarter-finals- .

Grace DeMoss, Corvallis, elim-

inated Jocelyn Fancher, The
Dalles, S and 4. and Joan Cnffeen,
Green Bay, Wis., downed Mrs.
Belle Schenk, Medford, 8 and 7, to
complete the round.

Ray Weston of Spokane,
in the men'a tournament at

the Tualitin Country club, defeated
Virgil Mitchell, Portland, 3 and 2.
Tom Marlowe. Portland, the other

eliminated Lou Staf.
ford, Portland, 2 up.

In an interview with Fred Hill
Wednesday aternnon. he explained
his reaction to Roseburg and hia
new job as country club golf pro-
fessional simply: "I like it."

Looking out over the broad, roll-- !

ing country club course. Hill
said the people he had met in his
new job had been "friendly" and
easy to get along with. He contin-
ued that he hadn't troubled him-

self with the housing problem yet.
He would leave that to his wief,
Olive, who was scheduled to arrive
late Wednesday.

Turning to his favorite subject,
golf, the stocky pro revealed that
he had come to Roseburg after a
three-yea- tenure as professional
at the Top O'Scott course in Port-
land. His latest achievement on the
Portland course was the inaugur-
ation of a campaign to make Top
O' Scott the scene of the Oregon
Open tournament in 1951. He suc-

ceeded. Hia value at the course is
reflected in the caliber of his suc-

cessor Harold West, last year's
Oregon Open champion and pres-
ent Oregon PG titleholder.
Traina Youngster

His fondest achievement, how- -
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Associate Praaa S porta Wriur

The rampaging Seattle Rainiers,
with Walt Judnich back in the fold,
expose their three game Pacific
coast league lead to the wiles of
the Oakland Acorns tonight in a
weekend series opener at Sick't
stadium.

And if Judnich and the Seattle
whammy live up to expectations,
Hornsby's Hornets are going to be
mighty tough to awat.

Judnich, the league's leading hit-
ter and wande'rer, returned last
night following a three-da- dispute
with the management. He got back
into the lineup in time to drive in
the winning run in the 13th inning
as the Rainiera edge Loa Angelea,
9 8

Gene Baker's bases emptyhomer had put tht Angels ahead,
in the top of the 1.1th, but in

the bottom half, Jim Rivera tripled

Ptarson Takes Honors
In Golf Compotition

Ernie Pearson shot an 73
on the Roseburg country club
course Wednesday morning to take
top honors in the first men's com-

petition of the year.
Ward Cummings Jr. rame in sec-

ond with a 76. With a 13 handicap
Ray Puckelt posted a 67 for the
low net honors of the day. Second
low net went to Waller Fisher with
an for a 70. Pearson also won
a prize for the longest drive. Hub
Quine won the prize for

competition when his ball
sidled up to pin No. 3.

Fred Hill, new country club pro-
fessional, reported that thia event
had been inaugurated to drum up
enthusiasm among the masculine
members. He said it would con-
tinue as a weekly event.

MATHIAS TAKES TRAINING

WASHINGTON. D. C. (Tl
Stanford's Bob Mathias, world de-
cathlon champion,' will begin
training under the marine corps
reserve officer candidate program
July 1 at San Dieo, Calif. The
rugged class is not ex-

pected to Interfere with Mathias'
plans to report for football this
fall. The t three, 205 pound
athlete from Tulare, Calif., said
he will concentrate on his a c a
riemie work instead of defending
his three-tim- national decathlon
title this tummer.

ji .sPTH'-a-

ftot.burff,
OrfOM

mored division before moving t o
the pro position at Agate Beach

country club in 1947.

Tri-Ci- ty Braves
Beat Victoria

Western International league bat- -

ters got the kind of pitching
they liked last night and the scor-- j
era counted 10.1 basehits in the four
scheduled games.

The game at
Victoria was tops for the evening.
Victoria touched hurler
Rob Cottello for IS hits but the
Braves fashioned a victory
from the 13 safeties they collected
from three Victoria pitchers. The
loss ended Victoria's win streak at
four games.

Spokane's 17 hits, including five
doubles, were good for a 14-- win
over Tacnma's sagging Tigers who
piled up 10 hits of their own. The
win gave Spokane a sweep of the
three-gam- series.

Tailend Yakima meanwhile out-- I

hit Vancouver for a
over the league-leader- and

an even split in the se-- :

ries.
Jim Marshall's grand slam home

run with two out in the eighth in-

ning gave Wenatchee an 8 5 win
over Salem. The teams matched
hit for hit and wound up with 11

apiece.
New series opening tonight will

find at Vancouver. Yak-
ima at Victoria, Wenatchee at Spo-
kane, and Taroma at Salem.

mm

Jones, Abbott
Clash In Bout

One of the roughest tod blood-
iest brawls of the local wrestling
season is anticipated when Rufus
Jones and Ace Abbott clasli in one
half of Saturday'a double-barrele-

headline mat show at the Roseburg
armory arena.

Abbott, the Abilene, Tex., villain,
will count on his standing

and an assortment of
tactics in his

malch against the big
Negro. Abbott was impressive in
beating Sugy Hayamaki, the Jap

expert, here last week.
Jones hasn't been here since

he lost to Maurice "The Hane-man- ''

l.aChappelle, and hnpea to
eventually gain a match with
Frankie Stojack. Winner of Satur-
day's match is jn line for a bout
against Con Bruno and the next
winner will gain a title tilt against
Stojack.

The other half of the twin mii
(event will be in marked contrast
to the inevitable Abbott-Jone- s

brawl, but there will be more local
interest in the , three-al- l

skirmish between Ace Abbott and
the coast's new
titleholder, Gentleman Dale H a d-

dock.
Both are fine fundamental wrest-- ,

lers and. although Abbott Is a
strong title contender, the Wayne.
Mich., grappler refused to put his
title on the block against Carlson
and his "bulldogging special.'

Fans did not realize that Haddock
had won the coveted crown some
three months ago by beating Ed-
die Williams in a title tilt at Boise,
Ida , and he has nsade infrequent
title defenses. Carlson charges
Haddock with his foes,
which may result in bad blood
when the two vie.

Regardless of the possible en-

mity between the pair, the bout Is
certain to be parked with colorful
and dynamic action.

The Abbott-Jone- s match will be
the opener, getting under way at

p.m. Elton Owen will be on
hand to referee both bouts.

By JACK HAND
AtorU'ed PrCM Suorla Wrlt.r

Frnk Hiller, a Yankee who got
way, it Ihe new glimnr boy

of the majora after h I a
Sitcher r for the Chicago
Cuba.

Hiller faced only 27 St. Iut
Tardinala lat night, walking lead-of- f

man Tommy Claviano in the

first and allowing a aingle to Eno

Slaughter in the fifth. Both were
erased on double playa.'

The Cuba backed tin Frankie boy
with a generoua attack on

Gerry Staley and Al Braile for an
win

The Hiller ntnry i Horatio Alger
in reverae. Signed by the wealthy
New York Yanka for a comfortable
bnnua when he cama out of Lafay-
ette in wartime, he never quite
made the grade.

Bouncing around in Newark and
Kamaa City with a couple of yeara
in the Yankee atadtum bullpen,
Hiller became disgtuted. He was
an diatified he anked George
Weisa. Yankee general manager,
to trade him after an year at
Kanaaa City in 1949. Weiaa peddled
Hiller to the Cubs for $2S.00O on a
conditional sale. They forgot tha
condiliona when Krankie came
through at a 12-- pitcher for Chi-

cago last season. He finally had
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tackle another formidable foe thn
Sunday at Brookings.

Riding just halt a game pemna
the second olace Cefa. a Brook- -

ings win would vault that team
back up to tne runnerup spot it
held up to a week ago. At present
Ihe Brookings team ia on a e

losing streak. Bandon turned
the tables on it two weeks ago and
Medford won last week. Brookings,
in the first three outings, bested
Coquille, Reedsport and Myrtle
Creek.

No batteries have been an-

nounced for the two teams.

Fights Last Night
By The Aoctted Pre

ST. PAUL, Minn. Tommy Camp-
bell 1.14. Rock lilend. 111., outpointed
Glen Flanagan. 1.10, St. Paul. 10

CUMBERLAND. Md. Harold Simp-
son. 1M7, Clifliida. N. J., knnrkd nut
Randall "SkHti" ftiarkey, 170'i, Wiley,
vill. w. Va 1.

THOMPSOIWILLE. Conn. Chtro
Velar, .'. Stamford, Conn., tupped
Iriih Jach Wright. 140. Nahvil, j.

CHESTER. P. Harold Collier. 1M
Camden. N J topped Chuck Gold by,
11. Chester. I

Major League Leaden
Bv Th Aioelafd

AMERICAN l.EAGl'E
Batting ba.td on ISO time at hat.

Minoao. Chicaco, .Ml: Fain. Philadel-
phia. Hlla DlMagaio. Boston. 11.1:

Tox. Chicaso, Hem. runa Zrxnial.
Philadelphia; 16; Itnblnaon, ChlraKn, IS.

Pnchins ibad on llv. dteiatonai
Gumpert. Chleafn. .87.1; Fatl.r.
Cleveland. .8.U1: Nixon, Boston and
robeon, Chirac. .Sn.l.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batlinf Muala t. Louia. ..IAS:

Brooklyn. .300 Bita Ashbum.
Philadelphia, eS: Dark. New York, SJ.
Horn, runa rtode-ea- Brooklyn. 341

Kin.r. Pittsburgh and Weetlake. St.
Louis. 17. Pltrhinf Brerhe.n. 8.
Louia, 1.009; Boa, Brooklyn,
aoa.

HUSKY RAINBOWS
No License No Limit

Mr. Sexton Trout Farm
4 Mi. South ot Wolf Cr..k
U. S. 9. Priv.t.ly Srocktd
fishinaj Ar.q. Phon. 7776
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Let us adjust your watch or give
you an estimate on repair! abso-
lutely FREE. Stop in today.

Double Main Event
ACt ABBOTT vt. RUFUS JONES

mn4

DALI HADDOCK vs. COWBOY CARLSON

First Match Starts 8:45 P.M. y
WATCHMAKER D

NOTHING TO BUYI Just coma in see now

ADMIRAL GIVES YOU 21 MORE FOOD

SPACE PER DOLLAR mIIIm r.frlMtitw brwdi

WHY TAKE LESS PACKARD ....
When You Can
Get a Packard for Less ! !

:t'"1
for 'SI

ARE BADLY IN NEED OF CLEAN OLDER MODEL CARS
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS ONLY - WE ARE ALLOWING UP TO THE . . .

FOLLOWING PRICES FOR TRADE-IN- S ON ALL NEW 1951 PACKARDS!

YOUR
TIME

I n kosebukg!
1. Jt.ph.m n CERTIFIED

THAN A

YOUR CAR ON A PACKARD

AND SUttftAY

$1,600
$1,300

'48 DODGE $1,300 '48 OLDSMOBILE ... $1,600
'47 DODGE $1,150 '47 OLDSMOBILE ... $1,300

$1,100 '46 DODGE $1,000 '46 OLDSMOBILE .... $1,150

$1,600 '48 PONTIAC $1,400 '48 CHEVROLET .... $1,250
$1,300 '47 PONTIAC $1,200 '48 FORD $1,250
$1,250 '46 PONTIAC '$1,100 '48 PACKARD $1,600

New '51 Admirals
are hrt with
NEW DOOR SHELVES

NEW BUTTER KEEPER

FREEZER

'48 PLYMOUTH COLD

Hurry! Coma h wUh apro tvpoly fothl

COMPAHABLI AUOWANCI FOR ALL OTHER MAKES OP CARS PREMIUM PRICES FOR OLDER MODELS

GET THE FACTS - Then You Will Be The Man Who Owns One

BMCUS SALES AND" "SERVICE

We Service All Makes Of
Household Appliances

BURGH'S
Appliance Service oO

Nortfc at Garden Vall.y Road q
GET A BITTER TRADE FOR

o
OPEN IVENiMaS

O o
PHONIHighway 9

1200 South Sultana PhonA-M-

0


